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L 14ft* Eastern n«U urinl M
Bight

The Mw W. E. Mrrvn broogbt a
large freight sad puatutt list {TOW

t,wjBoa ad yteterday.

K- J*a. A. Hall, who wMm «ae
ted * half Bites north of Ooiby, to Kit
» pOoanty. ia builditg a One house ea
MipUos.

Toe new loeossotivs for tha Satoap
Bailroad Company, tbe Armm, baa ar
rind at D maid. B. C? sad ke expected
la emre bare ?»» day.

Tba funeral of basrenae Kl fiy, «bo
diet suddenly Monday aftarnaaß, will
take place from O. C. Kbo ey's coder
taking eatabl tab meat todey at 2 p. m

J, ho Smith, of Port Blabety, «ne
srer last evening. and it la reported he
will call on tba C»uaty Auditor todai
for a license to wad ooa of Kitsap ins-
ty'a daughters.

Lee K«e, tba large Cblnaaian who
vat srreeted some daya sgnoa a charge
of insulting soma women ia North Ha
sMIe, was examined on i eharge of ia
?tally, yesterday, sod ordered seat to
Sieilaeoom. tie baa one of bis eyes
badly awollen, and SBya Ibat a drunken
man (track btm.

Trebelli and Mucin, who vill appdbr
gelt Saturday al tbe Opera Uoaas, bare
everywhere created aa immense seoaa-
tioa. Tbey are tbe greatest artists are
bare ever bad in oar eity. Tbey wtll
a. pear ia e»aeert and sceoto from "Oar
sen." an epera which has never beea
aaaa here.

Tbe ladies if the Pr«eby terian Ohareb
will »ee a social at the cbareb, corner
Third and Madison streets, on Wedaea
day evening. Harsh 30th, the proceed*
to be need in improving tbe eurroaad-
isga of the eboreh and bringing ia wa
tar. There will ba refreshments All
are invited.

The Oonrconil atouMf General
MsPbersoo. wbisb ni to have been
told at Ban Franoieoo one month ago,
VM oot sold, uno one would bid
tlxamount tb« (1 >v<-rnruent eatimated
?be ought to bring. S7OOO. Bb*t>ub»>
ordered told oo I hureday, th-3Ut tu«t.,

tod will probably go to the buliMt bid-
der, if »be does nt bring over SSUOQ.

Umu Htaempfli « j«M recovering
from > *evere so-Odiac be got ?one time
ago. Hi And na« boys were experi-
senting with tbe wnnderfol power of
Mao Tbey s-eured an empty a«l oil
wn and bait filled it with wster, and
tbao built a good Are under it. After
tbe water bad boiled awnile, Owir vent
ap to 'ura off the eteea. to eM it "poff
oot like a reel engine." Instead of torn
Isit tbe valve to let ibe steam oat, be
?hut It down hII tbe tighter, aod tbe can
exploded, aci'ding biai eery \u25a0 vurely.

rttiisuLt.

W. H. Fife, of T*eo*oa, ia in tbe eity.
Oeo. X. Kittesgw arrived from Vio-

iorie Iml \u25a0vaulng.

N. H. Oair.ga, wifs*and eon are regie
tereil at tbe Ojoidental.

Captain G">. D. Hill returned last
evening from Portland.

Dr. M. W. Jobneon same np from
Port 1ownsend yeeterday.

Rev. A. B Btokt returned on tbe
Idaho from Lac >aner yeeterday.

Captain Jno B Llbby, ontelde agent

ef tbe Xaeoma Mill Company, ie in tbe
eity.

Mr. W. P. Boyd retorned from a busl-
D«S« trip to Han Franoieoo by tue
Mexioo.

A. W. Btah arrived last night from the
East sad prooeeded on to his home in
Port Town'end.

Mrs. Wilinot, of Victoria, was a pas-
senger on the 8 arr, on bar way to a
visit to tbe Eastern States.

Geerge H. Jaoobs, Secretary of tbe
Wsebiogton (Steamboat Company, ha*
gone to Portland on business.

Men J. A. Mara aod wife, of Kam-
loop, B C., pteeed ihrouga bare last
sveuiug on tbeir way to Ostawe.

Mr*. V. H. Brown, of Portland, ar-
rived on ths North Peeiflo (sat eveniug
to visit ber parent*, Dr. and Mr*. F. W.
bparting.

Mr*. Frank H >»t and two children,
of KtiKro WoliutoD, are visiting the
parent* of bar husband, I>r. aud Mri.
0 Q. Ko.it, of Nor.li Seattle.

Mr. F. W. Clayton, of Katnilebe, ar
rived here by the Fleetwood yesterday,
stalled Port Blakely in tbe afteraooa,
and will leave for home today.

Mr. Henry Crawford, who tit In 8»-
IIU* three months ng«, has been up
pointed general counsel for the Atebi
?on, Topska A Hants i'l Railroad Com-
pany.

\u25a0UI KMT 111.

The following deeds were filed in the
Aaditer's offloe for reoord yesterday:

Corwin J. Helta to Janet Arkley, 8. K
\ See. at, 1". 21 B. 4 E ; s3io.

Lars A. W«|.i to lugebrigbt A. Wsld.
Let J".', Block 30, Heirs of 8. A. Bel.'s
Second; |i>oo.

Cmted X'ates to Joseph K. Clarke, 8.
Wof N. W 'a and Lots 3 and 4, See. 1,
T. «"» B. 8 E ? f 190.

J. E Clarke la E U. Clarke, same as
?b ve;|'oo.

W W. E ><ter to Cbaa. A Cummins
and LsJ, Hunt, Lot 3. Mee. I*.T. 28
hi. and all of Lot 1 same aectlon

and range excepting S acres; SSOOO.

A Hraui AS wrrn FaniDiouaTasTaa-
Wn laat Friday night the rsaideaos of
Judge Greene, on Ninth street, near
JeSersoo, was sn'rred by burglars
This fact waa not learned by members
of the bouasbold atitil the net! tuora
tag. After oarefally setting aside the
plauta that oooapy a st«od near the
window. Ihev slipped in and ran
sacked everything in that portion of
the house. A else large ?odJiug, freah
from the even, bad been left on tbe
dining room table. I'hls Mr. Birglar
sai't .red bodily. He also took a pair of
epera gl*a»es and a silver spoe't. A
tyse writer was carried oat isto the
yard aad forced open. It wae left there,
the burglar evidently being disap

Bunted in not fiodtng it a caeb-boi.
any other artielea of more or ieaa

vslne w r* scattered about the fl >or, bat
nothing tn re I* known to have bwa
tek'ti. Ibe Jadtre sate that if tfca
burglars will kindlv laform aim when
the* araut >not er picnic at <-i* < l.anee
he will spread a feaat for Ihetn on tbe
back purrh and thus save tkem tbe
Iron Me of break ug luto bi« h'ttss. Mr*.
Greene says ih<l tbat «poo was a
kridsl gift, and if ambndy ar'll return It
?he »ill ask n-> qaestion*. and p«v them

value t«aidea. It w»s a stiver desert
spooa, hand onaaed and marked "G.
W G" booie ne attempted to enl> r
?be h toe of K« v J. F. Ludlow dorttK
?be sansr- nighi but were prevents i from
dome so b« the people beo>xntng aroused
by the Boise of the window be-ng opeue '.,

Fa*a Lamcae.?Kev. J. C. Bakrr
II . n>* M<«aiona of lb*

N<rtb l ioifitI'oaii far lb* D*-
KHiimiM.willtlna fr»* I*etnre «<n
a_iw.ni w>rk In ih* Kir.l B.pliat
Choreh thia \u25a0 *»nitig. Tfcta w|i prob-
ably be Mr Ktker'a I tat vlatt lo Seattle.
a« t« b'a (Oaitioo in a f-? ?*» ka
?>'ti'Ewl H* baa f«r fourteen tun
"**o i«o«wiiiiili «itl Bip
tiat mianona on the INwifio C-*«l. arrv
lag Srat u Sunday Seh<»»l D"t*i«ilart
and Mi«aioo*ry, Ihen while I'aator at
Mlta.Or'fM.atliM a» Chairman of
»* Mi-ai.n Hoard and afterwarda aa
Bbpwiciendenl of iba entire «xu>
the** mterrated iq tb*rWutoM groetb
of tb* ~f what, ver faitb will Bad
him an Intereeting apeakar and all are
?anted to b* preeenl at 7JO o'*loek ttii*
ereoing.

ilarval or roa Mvxico - The ateam
*ip Mnioo. Captain HuntiucKio.
?kieh amm] at ao earlv bojr feeleroa» aorniat;. *xt>erteo<<rd very ple«Mßt
?ealb*r ap the <y«et onlil tiondav after
?eon. «b*o it «t n tbiek and duarne~e, Bti» hroacbt to tbe Soood P5
eabm and i>« ateerace paatenjjera. uak-
*\u25a0« a total of IM. Ibe aabto

?*'* for porta aa follnara; For Vte-
?"ta SR. Port Townaeod li, Seattle I#.
~ 9. Her freight e c* -led
«®S *on«. dtatnbated tba* For Vie
Jfna ;T7 too*, I'ort Townaeed 3# ton*.

\u25a0JMJ* Wt too*, and for Twmmm Iti

A ran* M A US 4TIC.

Me tttn Mrfe WHit«w«ir»
wm t<M u rariiy m*r imik
Tifefto; aanlM w stated tfcat

?her:* Cochrane ltd Jtaa T. Sot aid
bad baaa aaUad to Sisagbtor. a littls
village ta Um White River Valla*, aboot
25 miles from Seattle, to iaveetigate an
alleged erime (apposed to ktn bean
admitted al tb*t piece. and promised
to give the particulars of their mission
on their return. Tbey aacaa kom lest
seeaiag, and from Mr. Boas Id we learn
(ha foliowin* rtfoltiu story: ' For
mma tine put than baa resided at
Btaagfcter a man by tba mm of I. E.
Spaford. Ha had ? wife, bat ae ehil
dree. Ha waa very mash averse to
reariag a family, aad in atto-nptiag to
perform ? second abortion on hia wife
caused bar daath older tbe moat revett-
ing amiMlaMM. Ha made bar aval
low large qiaotitlea of grnv*| stones,
sad deed her oa csrbolie acid aad am-
monia, until the nraeas lining of tbe
etoaaaeb was all eatoa away, and after
she died tbe atoaeb from bar decaying
sremach waa so terrible that abe s old
bardly be laid f at. Wbsa asked wby
ba had dosed h a wife with aarbalia aetd
be replied: 'Ob. bar breath waa ao bad
I wealed to purify i».' Tbe poor woman
was a terrible eafferer. Some of tba
oarbolic acid spilt oa bar faaa aad seek,
aad blistered her fearfoll*. As sooo as
the wife was dead Hpff ird want oat
aad commenced digging a grave forher.
He wsat to a neigrbora aoon after her
burial for dianar. and while at tbe
table remarked: ' W-11. aow that my
wife is dead. ( go'ss Iwill subscribe fir
tbe Ittart end Hand and see if I oan't
get another wife. I bare bad two
already. Tbe detailsef tbe oaee, which
will come eat on tbe trial, are too re-
Toltlag for public print, -ad ao I will
not detail them. There ia no question
bnt what tba man killed hie wife ia the
me.l inhuman manner, but whether he
meant to murder her m not for me to
say. He weat directly oontrarv to ber
phyeioian's orders, and doaed bar with
medicine be got from aa old aqnaw ap
in British Columbia. When ws arrived
there and learned tbe facts frem tbe
neighbors, 1sw >re out a warrant age'nst
ttpaffird. charging him with bariag
killed hia wife while attempt! a to com-
mit aa abortion oa hr, and be waa ar
reeled end taken before Justice Port
way. He waived exerainatt n aad waa
plaoed uader S'OO"R ad« ts appear be-
fore the Grand Jiry; Vailing to fur-
uleh bonds he waa brought to Bsattle,
and phioed ia tba King County Jill.
When tbe warrant waa read to him, be
Said: ' Who mit that signed that war-
rant?" Mr Van Bo«en, who read tbe
warrant for Sheriff Cochrane, replied:
'J T Ronald signed the warrant.' 'I
tboegbt an,* replied Spifird, 'he ia
truailoft tr'D with me for a pices
of ooetry I wr -to aboot htm one time.'

B*p>rter?Whv d d be write pjetry
ab >ot ion. Mr. Konald?

Mr. K mid?Daring tbe Jane term of
Coort, IHB6. beld a* Be-tttie, I *utrying
a wan named Uden for Warning a
eeigbbor'e barn. Tbe last witnee*
oall-d for tbe defence wne tbie I. E
Hp-(I rd, and ble teetimony was ao at
v-trianae with tbe faoU and b<e manner
an peculiar tbat I aaij«ot»d bim to a
rigid onM-examination Wben Iasked
him bie name, be drew himself ap and
ebeuted, In a baaghty tone, "(tpafford,
At year aer»*-r In addreeeing tbe
jary I spoke of bim as "Huaff rd. at
«oar a»rvioe." and I told tbe jury tbat he
ju«t tramped op tbat story to get a wit-
ness fee. I elso said: "1 believe be ii a
perjurer; and mark ray words, ladles
and geotlr mso of tbe jary. be will be in
tbe penitentiary within sixty days." I
alea said: **Tota Hpnfford, at y >or eer
»ioe, is a lanatie. and ie on bie way to
tttellaronm." Tbe nest day tbe Jadge.
eteb jurymao, the bailiffs and myself
\u25a0eoeived tbroagh tbe mail a copy of tbe
following poem:
"Bpafford's at your service," wham tbe

ti<e Judge did yon defend,
"Bp*Bird's at your setvioa" from be

giuning to tbe end.
"Hpafford's at yonr service," and yon

wagged your godly bead,
To* thought poor little bpafford witb

terror was most dead.

You then did hold tbe floor?"each dog
most have his day;"

We all sat there and listened to your
silly bark and bray.

Bat (rod gave me tbe floor, beneath Hi*
warm, bright sun.

And "Spaflord'e at your serviije" as fast
as dog oaa run.

I'm glad that yoa are noble, I'n glad
yoa love tb» truth.

For you've bet n taught to love It, e'en
from tmt early youth.

I're talked with many persona and in-
quired ill sbent.

So I'm tare the truth la in yon, for it
never baa sot ont.

For "Hpafford's at your service," and I
tbink that yoa will hod

That "Hpafford at yoar servioe" is going
to apeak hie mind.

Yoa eatd. "He aaiely Is a lunatic, I
know be'* on the road

Bat "Hjiaßord at yoar servisa" his
stopped to crash a toad.

Yoa eaid, "He jest trumped ap that
at >ry ao he eoald set a tee."

According to that statement, a lawyer I
uioat be.

Yoar trade ia tramping stories; you're

at it every dav.
The reason yea was jealon waa be-

oaass yoa make it pay.

I lhank you for the honor, bat in that I
will give ia.

fHough "Ppaffjrd'sal your servioe," jet
with yoa I olslm no kin.

AbJ while jon stood there "trampiag."
I i.» k a few aotes down.

So "Np.fford al y. ur servise" should bs
known all over towa.

An aai lam's for a lunatic, where tbey
feed and keep btta o-'ol.

Bat there's no plaae under heaven
w ere they ever wsnt s f 01.

A perj irer goes to prison, is tbsra put in
a eelt.

Bat for yoa there Is no re fags antil yoa
get to b 1.

Yoar slanders they have scattered and
goae both fir and near.

Bst "Spntfotd's ai your seivioe," as
many u eu shall bear.

The JII Ige dnl fr wn ui«s me, lbs jary
did Ml bl ck,

Bai <rd al serviss" is going

to pay yoa back.

To tbe J *dge that frowned upon me a
aoj y I will sen ',

Aad t ' b- Jary mat looked blackest a
o >pt I have panned.

I'llKiit'ioal one La:.dred, and if yon
want aome more.

Why. "Sp*l! >rd's at yonr servica" antil
yoar bead is sora.

I'll Matter tl all over, and all the land
?bill k-"W *

That "Spafard** a» yoar aarviee at
talking or a blow.

N> xi ti»*that yea ir> "tramping ai d
\u25a0uret a barmleea toad.

T>a'd b»Mrt Ireal bim kindly. Of be
Bllf lak> tbe road.

Sow "^paf->rd' at yoar eerviee," and I
hi p* *\u25a0'* f rget

i bat Sp*ff >rd. I. E »p*(f >rd, ta at "your
aarrtee" yet

Krom tbta time do be sarafol of ibe
wttoeaaee yea piek;

Ob. do be very earefol and aklp a ton*
taa.

When Spafford waa arreeled be band
ed SMienff Ootbraoe a doom or more
ooplre of tb, a. eereea, and aaked btm to

aaod tfcetn to bia frtende

jjarMaf IkMda, we baea reoetred aet

era) larne afciposeota aod Ibe low pno*a

whH>b we have maraed tkam eaanot
fail to atlrae* aeaerai attention fnw
eaek pnrebaarra of dr* «o.v»a.

B b)S I'autu Oaat.

IKIaflW
Bavtoit ibe wivioee of a 4«

claaa ee«ra*er. I am now prepared lo

take order* for all kiada of work of Una
elaaa. inelodto« door aod ecffio ptalea.

medela and lettertaa of all ki. da. A.
Haaam. Watesmaker aad Jeweler.

atreet.lieaitie.36J»loi

,V<* Onm Cmmi
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T*e Mtfkers leertri (rtarerrrawaU

frew IrwiaHo aad rrnrat Sew

Aa ether aisii anal et titer-

The representative of the Pcax-ia-
TiUMDcn who wes detailed to Cedar
Mean tain am Monday to iblent the
faota concerning the strike there aad
the attaataoa at tbe mines, furnietee tbe
following statement:

Aboot three weeka ago the mea aa
Cased to shoveling eoal into the ears,

who receive $2 25 per day, quit work of

their own free wtll and accord, alkgiag

as a reaa m that tbey were being over-
worked.

-

New men were pot oa in their

places, and tbe miners at that time by
mulattos denounced tbe action of tbe

ahovaiers la auiklng. Two ef the old
ehoveiers left tbe ratap, but tbe others
remained. Wbea they found that aew
men bad been employed ia tbeir poei
tions, tbe old aboveiera applied to he
token back. Tbe company refused to
discbarge the new band*, bat promised
tbe old ehoveiers that tbey should be
taken back as vacancies occurred. Thus
matters stood an til last Thursday,
whan the

trarsaa anyuussu thb cads* or tbs old
BBovEuaa,

And made a demand that they be re-
instated in tbe following language:

Csdab Moostaxs, March 24, 1887.
Jfr.L. J. Cotman: ?It is tbe request

ef the miners of this plaoe that tbe old
hands now idle be reinstated to work,
ant if yoa don't comply with this, work
wtll be qait after today; also any new
b-nda be promised work, a list of ?be
same be kept, and each one empio>ed
ia torn as promised for mining, and ao
miner be pat on only by committee.
The foreman to tell tbe committee when
he requires men, and tbey wtll see that
tbey get oa in turn; also correct tarn to
be kept, and timber to be furnished ao
aa Lot to delay the digging.

Goimrrra.
Tbe Company refused to grant tbe

demanda made by tbe minora, aad tbe
miners kept their word and came out
teat Friday evening. There are 80 men,
generally employed ia and aboot tbe
mine. Twenty seven worked Satnrday*
tbe day after tbe strike, and reapoaded
for dsiy Mondat morning, bnt were
prevented from going to work by about
forty men, who threatened that they
woold throw any man who attempted to
go into tbe mine into Cedar river, tbe
opening of the mine being close to tbe
watar'a edge. To show that tbey meant
bnaiuaas tbey laid bold of two or three
men who wanted to work and used hem
rather rongblv. Tbe raaalt was the sua
pension of work for the remaioder of
tbe day. At 10 ?'clock ia the mornina a
telegram waa sent to Bberiff Cochran*,
aetting forth tbe faota, and aekiog for
astiatanoe lo preserving order sod pre-
venting violence. M . Cocbiane sei t
tw ? deputies, Mike Padden snd Nick
Hanaa, to tbe mines on the 2 o'clock
train, too late to protect tbe men in go
Ing to work that day. Ab'St 9 o'olook
in tbe evening fifteen men oame from
Newcastle oo boraeback, and unlike the
first few who arrived, thev came to bask
tbe strikers up, and te aasial them, if
neeeeearv, in abutting the miae down.

TBI WIGHT r»fIBED q0 BTLT.

At 7 o'eloek Toe* lay morning, the
boar for startma np the mine, tbe strik-
ers and tbeir Newcastle guests assem-
bled at tbe entrance to the mice. The
only men who preeented themselves f«r
amy, were tbe carpenter, engineer,
blacksmith and foreman. Daring San-
day night and all day Monday oomoiit-
tees of men went areand to tbe eabins
of tbe workmen, threatening tbem wltb
violence if tbey attempted to go to work,
hence tbe failure of the non striker* to
re pond fuesdty morning

THS MINSBS asross TO TALK.
Tbe reporter oiroalated around

among the miners, aod nought to get
their views from tbem. ia order to give
an unbiased statement of tbe affair. but
upon being questioned as t« lb* cams*

which led to tbe strike, aod tb* parties
lar grievance* they desired remedrd
tbey refuaed to *ay anything, except

that tbey bad been cautioned by tbe
oi remittee to remain etlent and *ay
nothing. One or two of tbe new men
were oantlooed to leave eamp before
ulght, bat up to thi* writing they are
\u25a0till there. Tbe meeting* of tbe strik
ere are beld at the saloon, outside tbe
owmpany's property. It is newbere
claimed tbat tbe qoastion of wages oat*
any figare in tbe strike.

A **W RAND litES.

In conversation on* of the new hand*
Stated th it on Saturday evening he was
visited by a committee and informed
tbat if be knew what was beat for bim
be would not attempt to go to work. Me
told the committee be waa a poor man
oat of employment and it ?« a matter
of bread and batter with him; that bs
U.d not o >ms to eat wages, bat waa go
lug to work at the rgular price; tbat he
waa in need of work aid mast be
allowed to earn his living. He wss one
of the men wbo was roughly handled
Monday morning. Daring Monday
svening. as bs wsa walking on the rail
road track, a crowd of 15 or 30 meo oir-
oled around him SDd told him that he
might go to work while the deputies
were there, bat that when the deputies
left they woald break every bone in his
body. Hostile demonstrations were
made at tbat time, bat be wore an Odd
Fellow"* badge, and several Odd Fel
lows in the crowd prevented (hem from
aaing vioiene*.

ANOTHVS DUtAMD
Fallowing is the verbstum copy of a

demand made bv the strikers sa the
oompeny on Monday. It is a tras copy,
having been farniibed to the reporter
by tbe oommittee:

Canaa Mocirrani. March 38. 1887.
RrmJred the Miners of (Vdar Mean

tain sball not work until the M-n Dis
criminated be reinstated. This we
would like Yoa to Comply with as the
Miners woald like this trouble set'led
peeeeable and aalisfactory to both Em-
ployers aS'i EnptmeM. Furthermore
if any empoyes working under this
Co be discharge* 1, an mv-stlg*
lion of the same b Held b*tb bv the
Work Committee and tbe o>mp»nCs
Mnperinleodaot aad if the I'arly or
Pa'ttes il.eeharged bss commuted anv
aaie'eme nor or W llfull n*g!eotof his
or their Da y Ibat stall he i-o ded b -

tween lbs ('??Mnoiitee and the C -lop'tiys

Mupermt. tidani and If found (i l ltyof
tb- charge iba same sball be fi jal, and
if not shod be reinstated immed'ately

Furthermore w-nq ieat .fthis CVnepy
t'.is mine di nt r>e < veraniwded ariib
m n as M>n caul g*t their Coal takea
away otherwise the Miners <Jj 00l inter
fere wub tb- Hr ?«' men in noway

THOMAS LianaiT 1
I'sTca D'trrr - Cammitee
ASSAHAU Joiria)

TS* B.HTLT.

Aftet r*o ITina ' k.- above nwotii
eaitoo Mr. L. J. Oilman. repre* nting

t-a <s.ni. say daring be atweoo* -t J -.a
M. tV»l>u-o, pr eeoted Iba ooa-mtite*
tb. followirg rep y:

C*r>»a Mothitaiji Mareh 2R. liW7

To I**Jf iwr* >*f C«i*r ? ld j
ia«**r of todav .

1 will u< thai aa Mr. Oolmaa la b-«ocd
m<Hi. either 0» mail ortelTtrapo.witb-

-10 flee day*, and aa be gar* m* order*

not to employ an* more of tba old
hand* I bar* cot tb- authority to do

an. tot will. wiitiio S« boar* after I oac
a*» word fr.xn biaa, agree to inform y-o

utobu dactatoa to regard lo yoor
propoeitiwtia.

Farther mo**, Iwill agree sot to een
ploy any m* bti oattl Mr Oo*man'a
rriaro. provided yo* «o lo work tomor
row turning.

I H.MI Mr. Celmao boot* eome Inn*
daring tb* imnl week, ar d will gnar
anlee an aaawer not I*lr than Monday
morning nrxt t April4tb).

Kcapeetfally. L 1. Coutasl.
Tba Newoaatle miner* left lb* aamp

far their ho«« at 10 a'eiaok a a . and
Depalv Sber.fls PadJao and Uiatti re
iara*d ja tba 1 o'atook train.

worn
Tba atnk* baa not bean aatboriaed

by tbe Dutnet Aammbly. Sntgbte af
Labor.

II m atated Ibat if tb* Neweagtle

Sloan bad remained away tt* d
K wotid ptvtwWj ten No« «H<Ml *'*

Hl*.

The abip Boato Welt, Oaptaia WsM.
net icaaage, arrived toat Satnrday

following is a list of veaaela
beand to Paget Boaad from Australia,
aad the aamber of daya sash was cat
from Melbourne: German bark L
Hag»n, Optain Baaeh, SOB aet toaaage,
?6 day*; Norwegian bark Thoro. Gap
lain Otaea. 646 aet toaaage, tt days:
Hwedfb bark Medora. Oaptaia Nord
fetdt. 770 aet toaaage, 64 days; Swedish
bark Othir. Captain Haamoasea. 787 net
tonnage, 63 dare: German bark Oarl
Bath. Capt-in Hall, 538 net toasagi, 60
dsye; Norwegian bark Oesolier, Oaptaia
J estrone. 669 net tonnage, 49 days; Nor-
wegian bark Nordeaskjoid, Captain
Brankeaberg. 672 net toanage, date of
sailing aakoowa; Norwegian hark
Epbialtes. Captain Heinnekson. 686 net
tannage, 47 days; Swedish bark Blends.
Otptaia Trspp, 597 net teensge, date of
sailing unknown; and from Sydney tbe
British ship George Thompson, Captaia
Baraeson, 1128 net tonnage, days eat
anknown.

The ship Commodore, Oaptaia /or-
doa, 1976 net tonnage, arrived ia Jaa
Franoiseo oa last Sunday. 9 days from
Departure Bay. with 30«O tons of ooal.

The barken tine Klickitat, Captain B.
O. Cutter, 469 net toanaga, arrived yea-
terday, 21 days from Honolulu, to load
lombsr.

The new United States steamer Thetis
?one of the Greely relief veaaela?-
asiled last Thursday from Now York
for Saa Frsne aoo. She will stop st
Moatovideo and Talpsraiao oa tbe way.
and on ber arrival in San Francisco she
will be fitted out for s cruise in the
Arctic. Lieutenant W. H Emory,
formerly of tbe Bear, is ia command of
tbe steamer.

The latest news from the sealing
aehoeaer Pathfinder ia that ap to the
18th instant she bad taken 280 seals.

Tbe Govsrnment is sgain offering tbe
steam propellor General MoPhersen for
sale ia the Bay City.

The Chilian bark Paeifleo, Oaptaia
Wilson, 739 net tonnage, baa sailed
from Valparaiso for Paget Soand, lo
Iced a return cargo of Ismber.

The heel for s four masted schooner
is being laid at Port Lodlow for the
Paget Sound Mill Compaay. It ie in-
tended to take tha plaoe of tbs bsrksn-
tine Kitsap, loot last July, and will bars
a oarrymg capacity ef 600,000 feet of
Ism ber.

Ibe barkeniine Qaiekatep, from San
Diego, arrived vaterday at Port U ad-
lock. to load lumber.

Tbe brig Nortb Star, which toiled
from Seattle Sunday, pat back yester-
day morning on account of strong
westerly wind in tbe Straits. Sbs
sailed again l*>t night.

I be fuiSe Coast Steamship Company
have pl&a d toe oitf of Chester on tte
Humboldt route. Tre Che.tsr has of
late been ruuniag between S ko Francis-
eo and San Pedro. The tteamer Los
Auge.ee will <etdrn to tba southern roate
and the Aneon bis sailed for Portland
to R» into the Alaskan trade.

Oo the way from Barrard's Inlet to
Sydney, N. S. W tbe British bark Pa-
cific Slope had two of her boats store in

4nd some of ber near washed overboard,
?n December 16.b, in a sonttieasterly

Kile.
M»s. Goodwin, wife of Lient. N. P.

Goodwin, D. S. A., arrived ysterday
troui Obi after a vi«itof several weeks.

J bn K. Puifh, of Point Dtaoovery, is

ia town.
Tbe little dauehtei of Charles Ei«ec-

hie died yssterdty morning of oroup.
The snip Uiory of the HeU, Capuin

Freeman, 31u2 net tannage, arrived yea
u-rday at Departure Bay, from San
Fracoisoo, to load ooal.

The British bark Lsuiebeur was re-
cently reported as ohaiered to carry coal
from Melbourne to Tahiti and to oonoe
to Paget Mound and load return cargo
of lumber.

Tbe sbip t' aalleoger, 1:539 net tonnage,

is expeoted to sail today trom Nanaiine
for S*n Francisco, o >ai laden.

Ibe bark Aldan Basse is discharging
a general cargo of Chinese merchandise
at Viotoria wbarf.

The ship Wilna. coal laden from Na-
naimo, sailed Saturday for Ban Fraa-
eteco.

The Chilian bark Aueonia, from South
Amerioa, arrived at Moodyvills Bator
day, where the will load lumber.

The brig North Star, C iptain Trainer,
lumber laden from Seattle, was reported
sailic g down tbe Sound early yesterday
morning.

'Toe Hawaiian bark Ktlakaoa,Captain
Arm-irony, net tonnage, is 77 days
eat from Valparaiso for Paget Sound to
load lumber.

the oattar Woleott returned from np
Sound yesterday.

The bark Aureola, Captain Fullerten,
8.2 net tonnage, sailed yesterday, ooal
laden from l'aeoma for San Franotsoa.

<i»or«e Boyd, formerly oaptain of tbe
buk Olio, ia DOW oouimauder of the
? tip Jobu Brian*, bound to Nanaiiao
from Sao Fraoeuoa to load a return
oar go of ooal.

The (tiici Antelope arrived at Bhang-
ba oa the l.lih alt., from Barrerd'a In-
let, loffcber laden.

the following veeaele arrived in Ban
Franoieoo last Saturday from Paget
Koq'd: Ship Aiaaka. ( 'tptain Pritebard,
ooal laden from Seattle; bark Tamplar.
coal I den frnm beattl>; and the bark
Uxm Welt, Captain Welt, ooal laden
from Nanaimn.

The ship William A. Campbell, Cap-
tain Hawsbarne. now loading lumber
at Barrsrd's Inlet for Melbourne, ia ex-
pesu d to finieb her oarge and sail by
tbe 12th proximo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Attridge of Port
Lad e* «re in town.

C J. Malkey is registered at tbe Oea
tral.

Col. Batter U pawing a few day« in
tbe Port of Entry.

Sheriff Murte of Clallam eoanty it
attesting Ooart in ibie eity.

Ibe Starr arrived from Vietoria at
6JO p. an. witb a fair liat af piaeeo»»r«

the Norwegian b rk R aenberg. (' ,p
lain J. J etnnaeo, 880 oet Uon»r.
arrived at 1 a. at ve-ierd»y. 38 daye
from S lanibui, in ballaet to load lam-
ber at Ctatla4y for ttydaey, N S. W.

Tbe<"Ht.in mid in ennvereallon with
tbe r»voier that be wae here UatJalv
and l»*d-d a oaran af S»a.(WO feet af
lumber from Port Lodlew for tty.'ney,
I «ooe to Bhai guai. w .ere be remained

fo- three wetka before eailtag to the
Send.

Ihe Brit ah ba'k Omega. Oaptaia
Utatio< ?, 480 n-t tonnage. i« 91 d»ya

? \u25a0at to V ct'.ri*, I'-aded with a ergo of
Cbineee m-rehaadi.e.

Tbe H ti-h b >k U >an Bav, Oaptain
Coek. U6B net loeawa >* ''aye oat
froai &i dileboarongb for Vietoria.

A report reeetved *t !3Jp. m. yeeter-

d«y :ro i Da:.geoe*«. e*y» a bark paaaed

eaat at 1:30 p m. A b>rk and *b > -ner
were hentiog weak. Wind Ucht from
tbe weet.

T.e barkeatiae Kiiokitat waa towed
ap Soaud ye*!erdet b. taw Tiee.

IbeeebO'Der wbieb wae re-
e»ntly <li#ma«Ud. b-4 tbe for- mwt ai d
\u25a0rammaat re»i-eed Tertfiday while
la<tig at tbe Q i nev at reel woarf.

Tbe ate mer Vakima paaeed ap f>oand
at 4 r. n>.

At 1?J0 p. «a. yeeterdav a vtaetl waa
reported ff Dungeneaa going weet.

Harry L. Tibbalia. Jr.. baa retoraed
from P> niaed.

Mr. J. Hackmaater. of Waila Walla,
went to Viet »>a leoaerday.

H jb. J A liua. n>e<Dber of Ptrl'a-
\u25a0mii, aeaon i<a<UMl by « rcuU
to O tavt. (Med ap >ea»«xJ«j.

Win. H U*nwl m*4e a brief vtait
toVi«t»na frtttrdtf.

Mr*. Wna»->«t l&roo*fc for Gas
W« froaa Vie on*.

Mmkh. W. H Brova *cd O. B Ku-
l>H,t want M S-»ul» fHtMji; from
Victoria on lb* Um. E Stan. .

ootrar raocszonKM.

rbe Ortmd Jin brnubl la a Ira*bill
*«*io»iCaarta* Sp*n for aaaaali. alao
Ira* hill* xuM OmHm "««\u25a0«?\u25a0 m mcd
Hmrj H*llt for aaaaalt with mtrat to
wnait bodily irjor*. Tb* o*aa at
P»«H Later. of l «<o»v aoatoat Grif-
fith*. and Mataw. *»a at Ik,

boar of adj. araawnt baia* argon! oa
lb* d*a>arr«r to tit* oomplaist.

1b tbo [haute* Ooart f«**«rd»T the
aaa* of Mrtoilf r*. HigbaaHia a* al.
ww amitd tm tmror at d»f«od*a « la
rvadannf »*? tow*, tba »y*n rol~l
it*iifeata «*\u25a0 BoUttaa da* tb* piußtff,

to* »M 4 tv M» tart*, m-

'Jrjr? ef Tibbala vs- A. L Smith

Court 'iwaaitdaj. The eomrlaiaazt
seeks to iwiiia the ptsitot* from
bnfidinc parpnetaisa sa tbe tide
waters, eaeroaehtag on the piUntiCa
wharf. Hatoea, Joeas aad Oslhoas are
attorneys fag the defendant* aad Brad
shaw. Saehs aad Barkett for the phuauf

Baavo aad Leaah. who were iadieted
at tbe last term of Court for aa alleged
vfatatioa of the lesai optioa law at
Oaaperille, woe arraigned today sad
pfcaded net guilty. The eaaa is likely
to come up far hearing aa next Tburs
dsy.

.Vnt Drn* Good*. Chsstbs Cum
a cabs nisa HirtN,

Enrroa Pon Imuiooicn:
In view at certain articlee Is tbe

Portland .Vno, and also in yoorowa
pepe*. published MmUr. re latin* te
BIT deceased brother. William Sin peon,
and myself. oasting tomtthsi of a re-
flection against oa, 1 desire, in joatioe to
bw memory, to mycalf and to oat many
friends, to make the following Mat*
ment: The whole matter (at lean oa
oar part) was a piece of purely aoei-
dental misfortune, which baa sadly
waoltad in my brother's death. Ea
dosed with thia yon wUI find letter*
which will explain themeetvea.

Mr brother had gone to meet a
younger brother (George), who waa in
need of assistance and bad written for
help, and who had oawiaelir left hie
eoeunand (for be bad collated) and w» a
then stoi ping with a family in Una
tUla eoanty. Oregon. After meeting
tbey bid taken the train for Portland.
Throe or four miles from Kut Portland
my brother William stepped off the
train and got left, and tbaa tbey beeaase
separated, my brother William oamt oa
into East Portland and look>d all that
evening there and ih'S erosaed over
into Portland and looked all the next
day, bat eoaid not find hiss. In the
evening be attended ebarob and aboot
ten a'sloek be retired to bis room at the
Onciden-al Hetel. Eking repeatedly
diatorbed by some oae at the door, be
got op, partially dressed himself, went
down and entered oompiaint to the
olerk or landlord. After wbieh be re
tamed to his room and again prepared
to rsure, wbea some oae demanded ad
mittaaoe and his do.>r was opened and
officer*entered and earned bim off to
jiil on a charge of ineaaity. They
worked with him two or three boars at
tbe Jul, trying to get something r at of
him. His own testimony eonvineee me
that be wss thrown aader tbe infloeno?
of drags er gases and while in tbu state
be was hart with ga«bts and brnia-s
aoro»s bis head and braises oa hi*body.
He was afterward removed to tbe hie-
. ital. wfc»r >be told me these things. As
tbe proof will show, not being able to
fled bis brotnrr, after they had become
separated, be bad written to me and I
wrote in reply tbat he had «<me en all
right aad I had eared far him. Aad
BOW oar hearts are bowed with sorrow
sod some may not survive the oral
stroke.

There are strong points to my mind
thnt be was a victim to sabeming men
in Portland and tbat be was foaliy dealt
with while in jail. He wa* a well die-
posed, sober and indaetrioos young
man, liked by those who knew bim.

la publishing this statemeat yoo will
eoafer afsv >r on a sorrowing brother
and other friends. Am SIMPSON.

Benton, Much 24th. 1887.

WHAT it

Tbat prod noes tbit beautiful, soft and
delioate oomplexion and leaves uo traoss

of its app'ioatien or injarioas effeotsf
The answer: WISDOM'S HOBBBTUB SO-

oomplishes all this and ia pranoanoed
by ladies of taste and refinement the

moat delightful toilet artiele ever pro
daoed. Guaranteed ander a forfeiture
of (1000 to be absolutely free from
harmfal or injurious substance*. For
sals by A. B. BTBWABT. mr9 wssoAwly

"MILLION Ia IT."?A package
arrived yesterday from New York, ooo-
signed to tbe Seattle, Lake Shore and
Eastern Kailroad Gempany, of this city.
Upon opening, this package was foond
to consist of blank honds of the railroad
company, jast from the hands of the
engravers. There were fire hundred ef
them, eaoh of the denomination of one
thensand dollars. Connected with each
bond were sheets of ooapons ooveriog a
period of forty five years, the ooupons
be log paid semi-annnally, and eaob
good for thirty dollars. The engraving
and printing are elegantly done. Prin-
cipal and interest included, the money
re presented in that pile of paper?a
enbe of aboat fifteen iaebe«?wee
$1,860,000. The bonds will be signed by
j. K. Mtl> >nald, President of the com
pany, and George G. Lvon, Secretary,
after which the company seal will be
pot a poo them and the whole let re
turned ta the Union Trust Company ef
New York. This amount ?five hundred
euoh bonds?is authorised upon eaob
twenty miles of the company's road,
and tbe iesue above referred te is upon
tbe first seetlon leading out of Seattle.

A C<uh star* oan undersell any rredit
store, any prices they may quote yon
\u25a0 illfind them oheaper at

CHBTU Cuun's.

TMK BUT IITRSS.
The most agreeable as well as the

most effective method of dispelling
haadaobee. colds and fevers or oleena
\u25a0ng tbe system is by taking a few doaes
of tbe California liquid fruit reme y,
Syrm> of Figs. It acts gently yet ef
fectively, strengthening tbe organs on
wftieh it aole. eo thst rsgnlar habits
may be formed Manofaeiored only by
the California Fig Syrup Co., San Fran
ciseo. Cat. For sale in B0 eent aad $1
bottles by A. B. STIWABT.

M%ulm Urderwear. Casern CLBAST.

TMK wstatjrti astute raer-
BBTtaa si atasi'* nerii-

LtfTK rutD

Wherever a preventing, healing,
oleai-airg and
w«ah ie r»qa red ae- Dtrbt'e Prophy-
lactic Plaid. Any mfl >icd tnrftee, ei-
\u25a0?roal or internal, treated wia tbe find
will be qaiokly relieved. It ha* effected
ear * that bad reenud the beet modtetl
?kill. dw

Jtrwy I uderwear. Cljuit.

MTIIL

Tbamber'a Eneyelopelia ie being eold
for tl6 *lO. Davie* & 00, Ttt« edition
It ia every reaped to that which
in being «o|.l by a t«o.ik agent to many
ef oar ettiaene for 930 mh 10

White Heal Baraiag Oil foe Ulannsat-
ing parp eea fat o" eqaal. N. fill-
aran. »«te *34 Pro*' et, »HI in

LOM T .

\BF.P IKHH s»KTT*RD">o-A 9CTT-
able reward tnl be pa'd for Lit -e-

--tarn. M tI'HICK Vc«tl- K«N >(«

SOW SEEDS SOON!
Red and White Clever

Timothy, Blue Crass,
Aod all ranoti** of

Graxa. Garden
AXO

Vearotable Heeda.

EASTER! CASH PRICES

HALEY 4 WRIGHT,
Tit Fr-'«l urerti ttAtm

FOR FAMILY USI

Snowflake Flour
a TBX EJOTT.

TMHf ITTf

TOKLAS & SINOERMAN.
Allready for the Spring business at the great

SAN FRANCISCO STORE.
Stock all complete. Imported Goods nearly

all in, and, between ourselves, we would whis-
per they are not imported from San Francisco.

Come and see the display in Beautiful
New Goods this week.

DRESS GrOODS-
If there is any nicer stock of Dress Goods in this

country we have not heard of it.

Over 500 cases and packages of New Spring
Dress Goods and Staple Dry Goods.

200 pieces Carpets, new patterns.
100 pieces Linoleum and Oil Cloth,

10 cases new Spring Millinery,
10 cases Spring Lawns,

Marvelous purchases in Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

Marvelous purchases as usual in Dress Goods, which clip the
wings of all competition, now as usual.

Marvelous purchases in Hosiery and Underwear.
Marvelous purchases in White Goods.

Marvelous purchases in Wash Goods, Scotch Zephyrs, Sateens,

Crinkles, Ginghams and Calicoes.

Our spring stock of Men's, Youths' and
Boys' Clothing

Is open for your inspection, and we take pride in saying it is the

most elegant and comprehensive ever shown in Seattle or
the West. We find out by an experience, from

which we intend to profit, that the demand
for the best class of goods is growing

with all classes, and we
Wish to state that no doubtful goods are handled by us.

Please examine the following
No Foolishness about this Price List:

__
akak*r Marks.

Sen Francisco Stow. STRICTLY INE PRICE.
, ,- v A Flae Merino Undershirt or pair of

& Extra Benvy Cm. flaa?l*. art '*?»«*?

on'.y |l each. tea war*tng eeata sack. fatre heavy Jeans ' aate-tha baas for

E
o
ST

M
D
«.

A
.

LUiG'

«?

11ira heavy wrklac large OUf MOttO. than te Inapact.

Man's exwa *nyll»k Jteleehla shim *aaata up. CellalaM Collars sad On*,
__ ALL COOD« " ***siylsa.

"aunts m PitlH FIGURES.
"""-j-ttsr"1--"

~?

- -

thai we hare svsr carried

If! ?»M "? «0U At lowir Pricis than erer.
SPRING OVERCOATB.

S
<i «« diagonal overcoats, .ormer prica S2O 15 00

imported, silk-tac d overcoats, reduced from $25 20 00
Wa hare men's Spring OroreoaU in all gradaa aad solors.

MEN'S SUITS.
Sltt'a Elliot mitt, Ho. tlttwtat It-..'.. tor prict M 50

u fancy plaid »uiU, formor prve »10 - now 800
- blue Cheviot suite, worth sl2 ...will go for 860
« ?? Fiaonel auiti, full value, for $lO for one week 700
? « « better srr*de, worth $12.*0 will go for 10 00
i« all wool Cheviot »uiU, miied, former price sl6 now 12 50
« - Diagonal »t.d Corkaerew, former $22.50. now 17 55
,? « Imported Corkaerew, lormer pri<w $26 BOW 20 00
« Imported black and blue black Crepe, $32.50.. .. now 28 00
?

a « " " " French 447.50 now 80 00

BOYS' SUITS.
l let Tweod. f\ont p*nt«) worth $6 now $4 00

3 Sou «r?0 to 17, &el.ewhere SB.-50. o.n 500
r iot#

'

wool, ag« 10 to 17, will go for. 6 60
16 lptl M * PlOC? pUidl and ffliltll'VltJ"f*<lUC©d t0....eweeee....eee...3 50

10 loU txtrm fina, plai# bins-black and \u25a0iiturw 9 50

CHILDREN'S aUITB.
Chillren'a wonted (Norfolk pleata), age 4 to 11 so

?« plaid * * » 1 75
.. Cheviot, « - 44 " 200
tt auita, d*ubla-brea«Ud, worth $5 will go for 350
« " single-brcaatt-d, worth $7 will go for 560
- extra fine woratad, bine, black and brown s©o
« u * plaids, worth $S 700

« « « \u2666« $lO 860

Take a look »t our Children'a KilU, at 3 00

Samples mailed to any address on application.

TOKLAS & SING-ERMAN,
Corner of Commercial and Wanhinurton wtreetM, Heattl®


